Germination characteristics ofDiamorpha cymosa seeds and an ecological interpretation.
Laboratory-stored seeds ofDiamorpha cymosa (Nutt.) Britton (Crassulaceae) were germinated at monthly intervals starting shortly after maturity in late May and ending at approximately the time germination is completed in the field (November). Seeds were placed at 5, 10, 15, 20, 25, 30, 15/6, 20/10, 30/15 and 35/20°C at a 14-hr photoperiod (12/12 hr thermoperiods at the alternating temperature regimes) and in constant darkness. In June, seeds were almost completely dormant and thus germinated poorly or not at all under all conditions. As seeds aged from late May to November 1. germination at the 14-hr photoperiod increased in rate and total percentage, 2. the maximum germination temperature increased from 15 to 25°C at constant temperatures and from 20/10 to 30/15°C at the alternating temperature regimes and 3. the optimum temperature for germination increased from 15 to 15-20°C at constant temperatures but remained at20/10°C at alternating temperature regimes throughout the study. During the same period germination in constant darkness was negligible at constant and alternating temperature regimes. This pattern of physiological after-ripening apparently is an adaptation to summer-dry,winter-wet habitats such as rock outcrops of southeastern United States.A short period of illumination with white light given after a 12-hr imbibition period in darkness promoted germination in the dark at 25/10°C but not at 15 or 25°C. A short period of illumination given during the imbibition period was much less effective in promoting germination in the dark. Drying up to 7 days did not cause light-stimulated seeds to lose their ability to germinate in darkness. The light requirement for seed germination probably does not play a role in restrictingD. cymosa to its well-lighted habitats on granite and sandstone outcrops.